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2． 在 pH 呈中性的条件下，壳聚糖未能体现出其抗菌功能。复合膜中
HN-300 的浓度是影响材料抗菌性的主要因素，HN-300 含量越高，材料周围的
抑菌圈越大，抑菌效果越持久。HN-300 含量<7.5%(wt)的复合膜浸提液无细
胞毒性，L929 细胞在 HN-300 含量为 0%-7.5%(wt)的复合膜上生长正常。在该


























Timely coverage is the most important step to aid repair and regeneration of 
normal skin. In the world there are many patients of burning injury in the large 
scale or having some chronic diseases(for example, diabetes) every year, whose 
autologous skin can’t meet the need of them at all in clinic, so culturing skin 
equivalents is a suitable method in fact. In these years, tissue engineering 
developed very quickly. It is a effective measure to solve the absence of 
autologous skin. Collagen and chitosan are two most important and common 
natural polymers. Composites composed of collagen and chitosan are tried to use 
in biomedical fields as well as tissue engineering. To make the basic property of 
the composites clearly, the research focus on the property of composite 
membranes basing on collagen and chitosan. Basing on above research, 
antimicrobial particle HN-300 is added to improve the antimicrobial effect of 
collagen-chitosan membranes. At last, according to the natural skin structure 
composed of dermis and epidermis, a new bilayer collagen-chitosan scaffold was 
developed. The main results are as follows: 
1. The research indicates the interaction between collagen and chitosan. The 
interaction will appear with the increase of chitosan amount. So collagen-chitosan 
membranes   are rather stable. The property of the composites is related to the 
condition of the fabrication of membranes. In the experiment, the composites 
appear structure of two-dimensional plane tropism. Excellent hydrophile and 
biological degradation of natural polymer are sustained in collagen-chitosan 
membranes.  
2. In neutral environment, chitosan in our films did not inhibit the growth and 














into the collagen-chitosan films. The antimicrobial property was enhanced with 
increase of the concentration of HN-300 and weakened as the passing of time. 
HN-300 endured the antimicrobial function for collagen-chitosan films and 
enhanced its mechanical intensity and stability. Cell toxicity test revealed that 
HN-300 less than 7.5% were safe for cells growth. Cell compatibility assay 
showed L929 fibroblasts grew naturally on the films with 0%-7.5% (wt) HN-300 
under SEM. The explosive drug release was enhanced with decrease in the 
HN-300 concentration and weakened as the passing of time. Based on all our 
results, collagen/chitosan/HN-300 film containing 5% HN-300 has sustained 
antimicrobial property in 144 h and shows no cytotoxin. So it was suitable for a 
potential wound dressing.  
3. The scaffold’s extraction with different weight ratio of collagen and 
chitosan doesn’t affect the growth of cells significantly. The contraction ratio 
enhances with the increase of the solid content of collagen-chitosan solution. The 
contraction ratio was reduced when the sponge was pressed 24 hours. The surface 
layer of the scaffold prepared by 0.8%(wt) collagen-chitosan solution improved 
the adhesion of cells. The inner layer of the scaffold prepared by 0.2%(wt) 
collagen-chitosan solution promoted the proliferation of cells. The bilayer 
collagen-chitosan scaffold has good cell compatibility and structure stability. It is 
suitable as scaffold for tissue engineering skin. 
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人工环境下使细胞生长。现代细胞体外培养可追溯到 20 世纪 50 年代。这个
时期，相继有许多学者在体外培养的操作技术、培养的器皿以及培养基的组
成等方面做了大量的改良工作，取得了许多重大成果和发现。 
1950 年，JF Morgan 等人提出 199 培养基配方。 
1951 年，JE Shannon 和 Earle 建立了 T瓶（Earle 瓶）培养法。 
1951 年，CM Pomerat 改良和设计了结构简单易于消毒的灌流小室，使得
体外培养的细胞能够在不断更新的培养液中生长。 
1954 年，我国学者陈瑞铭先生在 Fell 等人的表玻璃器皿培养法的基础
上，改良和建立了擦镜纸培养法。 
1954 年，Earle 等建立了悬浮培养法。 



















1960 年，G Barski 等人在两种不同类型的细胞混合培养物中，发现不同
细胞间存在自发融合现象。 
20 世纪 50 年代以后体外培养技术进入了蓬勃发展的新时期。这一时期
生命科学和技术科学相互渗透、相互结合，大大丰富并促进了细胞体外培养
技术。 
1967 年，AL Van Wezel 创立了微载体培养系统。 
1972 年，RA Knazek 等人创立了中空纤维细胞培养技术。 











































































































































2.2 皮肤的再生  
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